PUBLIC LAW 88-104—AUG. 27, 1963

Public Law 88-104

AN ACT

To provide for increased Federal Government participation in meeting the costs of maintaining the Nation's Capital City and to authorize Federal loans to the District of Columbia for capital improvement programs.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That subsection (a) of section 2 of article VI of the District of Columbia Revenue Act of 1947 (D.C. Code, sec. 47-2501b) is amended by striking out "and the sum of $21,000,000 for the fiscal year 1959 and for each fiscal year thereafter" and inserting in lieu thereof the following: "the sum of $21,000,000 for each of the fiscal years 1959 through 1968, inclusive, and the sum of $39,000,000 for the fiscal year 1964 and for each fiscal year thereafter," and in the proviso in such subsection (a) by striking out "and subsequent fiscal years" and inserting in lieu thereof "and for each subsequent fiscal year through and including fiscal year 1963".

SEC. 2. (a) Subsection (b) of section 1 or the Act entitled "An Act to authorize the Commissioners of the District of Columbia to borrow funds for capital improvement programs and to amend provisions of law relating to Federal Government participation in meeting costs of maintaining the Nation's Capital City", approved June 6, 1958 (72 Stat. 183), is amended by striking "$75,000,000" and inserting in lieu thereof "$175,000,000".

(b) Subsection (f) of section 1 of such Act is amended by striking out "June 30, 1968" and inserting in lieu thereof "June 30, 1973".

Approved August 27, 1963.

PUBLIC LAW 88-105—AUG. 27, 1963

Public Law 88-105

AN ACT

To amend the Act of March 2, 1931, to provide that certain proceedings of the Veterans of World War I of the United States, Incorporated, shall be printed as a House document, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That the first section of the Act of March 2, 1931, as amended (44 U.S.C. 275b), is amended to read as follows:

"That hereafter the proceedings of the national encampments of the Grand Army of the Republic, the United Spanish War Veterans, the Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United States, the American Legion, the Military Order of the Purple Heart, the Veterans of World War I of the United States of America, Incorporated, and the Disabled American Veterans of the World War, respectively, shall be printed annually, with accompanying illustrations, as separate House documents of the session of the Congress to which they may be submitted."

SEC. 2. The last sentence of section 16 of Public Law 85-530 (36 U.S.C. 776) is repealed.

Approved August 27, 1963.